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Gods Hand would like to Thank all of our amazing donors and our dedicated volunteers for your generosity throughout the
first quarter of 2021! We are excited to share that we have provided a helping hand to over 600 homeless in need as of March
31st, exceeding last years numbers within the first 3 months of 2021!!!
Through your commitment, contributions and support we continue to make a positive impact in the lives of many homeless in
the Houston Area. Thank you for your support for Gods Hand as we continue to grow each year which helps further our
mission of providing a helping hand to those in need, and/or despair through random acts of kindness while inspiring others to
do the same.
Events this first Quarter: https://godshand.org Facebook @godshandhelpingothers
3/21 = Gods Hand was Downtown Houston across from Minute Maid Park for our Block Party for the Homeless. We provided music and
ministry while serving 264 plates of food to those in need while sowing a seed through our Sunday Ministry while also allowing Seniors
access to a cell phone to call family and friends.
3/3 = Gods Hand was at Texas 101 Jams radio station to share the amazing work we are doing in the community while raising donations for
the non-profit. See the Facebook post for snips of the interview.
2/28 = Gods Hand was Downtown Houston providing 70 Care Packages for the Homeless in need while also dropping off donations to the
Star of Hop Mission. Care Packages Items included healthy snacks, mask, hand sanitizer, toothbrush and toothpaste, deodorant, lotion,
hats, gloves, blankets, lip balm, Bread of Life (the Bible), hand warmers, socks, soap while also passing out sleeping bags and pillows.
2/21 = Many of our programs listed below include following up with previous clients,
Homeless in need that have received housing. See our 2/21 post supporting Marcel, a senior
who was homeless for 3 years living on the streets. I'm glad to share Marcel is no longer
homeless. He was provided housing with only the clothes on his back. Gods Hand was able to
provide many essential needs for Marcel in his new home.
1/24 = Gods Hand was Downtown Houston providing Food, Ministry and Music at our First
Block Party for the Homeless. We provided over 250 meals while spreading some LOVE
through our fellowship, food and music which we had a Live D.J. Joe on site with our trailer
BBQ Pitt.
1/1 = Random Acts of Kindness, Gods Hand passed out blankets, hot coffee and breakfast
7AM New Year Day.

Additional details for the Care
Packages, Feeding the Homeless and
Families we Adopt.






Care Packages include backpacks filled
with items such as Bibles, blankets,
deodorant, toothbrushes and toothpaste,
Band-Aids, Neosporin, lotion, beanie hats,
socks, gloves, water, clothes, Q-tips, nail
clippers, healthy snacks etc.
Feeding the homeless includes our
amazing volunteers who spend countless
hours cooking home cooked meals which
includes packaging the meals in to-go
containers and then delivering on-site to the
event. We have many families that provide
home cooked meals for the homeless. If
you are interested in hosting our next
Feeding the homeless event please reach
out to me on email.
Families we adopt include outreach
through our relationships with other nonprofits in Houston, Kids Meals and the
Salvation Army who help identify families in
need who we are able to extend a helping
hand.



Random Acts of Kindness includes
many examples: a kind word or a
conversation with someone in need,
blessing them with a personal gift or cash,
following up with a previous client we have
supported and checking in with them to
assess any current needs. We also help
connect homeless clients with Harris Health
to help with housing support.



Ministry (New program being introduced
in May). More details to come

Partnerships & Key Volunteer Highlights
throughout the first Quarter in 2021


Thank you Pastor Aaron Thomas and his wife Michelle with Peace Outreach
Ministry who have donated their time, Ministry and also Bibles for all events
while also volunteering at events and support for families in need.



Thank you to Dwayne Burks and the Moversandshakers Team and Texas
101 Jams for allowing Gods Hand the opportunity to share the work we are
doing in the community on the radio station as a fundraising event.



Thank you Joe Lopez and Kevin Bryant for your time and commitment
hosting both of our Gods Hand Block Party providing Food, and our Live
D.J., Thank you both and your families!



Thank you Cindy Newbury for raising critical funds through your Facebook
Birthday Fundraiser!



Thank you Dori & Naz Leyba for volunteering all at events in the first quarter
of 2021.



Thank you to The Ecroyd Family for your amazing contribution.



Thank you to Tommy & Cheryl Thomas for your very generous donation.



Thank you Yolanda Rangel for designing and managing the Gods Hand
Website while volunteering throughout the year.



Thank you John Jacquemine CPA with Jacquemine, Wernli & Company
L.L.P for providing tax service for Gods Hand.



Thank you to the McELhaney Family who provides home cooked meals
throughout the year for our Feeding the homeless events.



Thank you to the Rowe Family for your monthly contributions to Gods Hand.



Thank you to all our amazing board members, Terry Vaughn, Dwayne Burks
and Buddy Allen for your commitment and dedication .

Once again, we are very fortunate and grateful to have amazing
donors like you and could not have accomplished all that we do
without your support, Thank You!
If you would like to make a Donate, please go to https://godshand.org
and remember, get out and bless someone today! A simple kind word or
act goes a long way.
Thank you,
Chris Magee
Gods Hand President & Founder
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